What others are saying about The Stations of Hope
“Everyday I read one of your Stations of Hope. Christ’s words and our
responses to them come alive in each one. They make me more aware of the
one on one relationship we have with Him and the lessons we can take and
live by from His Word!” -Mary Jo
“The Stations of Hope are beautiful prayers center on our Church’s greatest mystery, the
great love of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. These prayers are recommended for all who
have suffered spiritually, physically or emotionally as they bring one deeper into healing love
that comes from faith in the cross and surrender of Christ. These prayers will help us to love
and Trust Jesus more.” -Fr. Ron Hilt, Associate Pastor, St. George Byzantine Catholic Church,
Aurora, IL
“Beautifully written! As I prayed the Stations of Hope, I felt like I was walking with
Jesus, side by side, true friends. I felt a new level of freedom. I am confident that many
will experience healing and a deepening of God's love for them. I suspect their hope
will be renewed, their faith invigorated and they come to realize a new level of freedom
in Jesus Christ. Thank you Vicki. Praise and thanks be to God!”
-Carol Osburn, Spiritual Director, Adult Faith Formation Coordinator
“Through the ups and downs of her personal journey as a disciple of the Lord Jesus, Vicki Dau
has given us a fresh look at the “Stations of Hope.” Her reflections help us to connect the
experiences of the Lord’s final journey with the different moments of our own life journey.
We are reassured again and again of God’s overwhelming love for us and desire to be with us.
May you truly experience the Lord’s love and closeness as you pray these ‘Stations of Hope.’”
- Fr. Jim Murphy Pastor, St. Isidore Parish, Bloomingdale, IL
“‘Stations of Hope’ evokes a powerful, personalizing experience of the Stations of the
Cross in the light of Christ's ultimate sacrifice for us all along the Via Dolorosa which
clearly reflects God's incomprehensible, redeeming mercy toward the life-giving Hope
of the Resurrection. Your experience of the ‘Stations of Hope’ will not only inspire you
to walk more closely with Christ, but with all in His holy name in a new and deeply real
way.” -Rebecca Davis Mathias, Ph.D., Corporate Director of Ethics Alexian Brothers
Health System
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INTRODUCTION
A few years ago, I struggled with the wording in a version of the Stations of
the the Cross that our church used on Fridays during Lent. You see, I am a
survivor of sexual abuse and one of the phrases that was used in the prayers
was something like, “...do with me as you will Lord.” Well, I couldn’t even
mouth those words and I stopped going. But I missed praying the stations, so
I began journaling and imagined what Jesus would say to me on his journey to
Calvary. And the Stations of Hope were born.
I chose to have these simple drawings creating by Jr. High art students as I
believe our childlike faith is full of hope and happiness and often times our
adult “stuff” gets in the way and can actually separate us from God.
It is my prayer that these Stations of Hope will help you draw to the heart
of the Father, experience the love of the Son and the warmth of the Holy
Spirit, not just during Lent but every single day you pray them.

-Vicki Dau

PREPARATORY PRAYER

My Lord Jesus Christ
You have made this journey out of unspeakable love for me; something
that I have been barely able to comprehend.
I reflect today to expose the lies that have been keeping me separated
from you and cover myself in your truth, which will allow me to feel, truly
feel, the depth of your love and caring for me.
I unite my sufferings with yours and ask you to use them for your Master
Plan and Glory.
It is my desire to fill that God shaped hole inside of me with only You. I
now consciously empty that space with the things I have been using as a
replacement for You.
Help me to know you better every moment of every day. Let me know
your peace so strongly that I wish nothing more than to feel that amidst
anything that comes my way.
Amen.

THE FIRST STATION
Pilate condemns Jesus to die

We adore you, O Christ and we praise You.
Because, by Your holy cross, You have redeemed the world.
Jesus:
I knew what was coming all along.
But it was hard to stand and hear my sentence.
My life seemed to be in the power of one man’s hands.
But the truth was that My Father was in total control and
I submitted My will to His out of love for you.
He could have stopped it at any moment.
I could have stopped it at any moment.
But we didn’t, because that is how much we love you.
My response:
My Precious Lord, I pray that I may embrace the truth of your
incomprehensible love for me. Me. A battered, beaten soul sometimes
barely able to cope. Yet you sacrificed everything. Everything. I will
work to submit my will to yours knowing that there is the Hope of the
Resurrection. You are ultimately victorious. That is the truth.
Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be

THE SECOND STATION
Jesus accepts His cross

We adore you, O Christ and we praise You.
Because, by your holy cross,You have redeemed the world.
Jesus:
The cross was heavy. Almost too much to bear.
My body was badly beaten and I was tired.
I could have stopped at any moment. But I didn’t.
Because of My Father’s love for you and because of My love for you.
I know what it feels like to want to just give up.
To not have the strength to carry any other burden.
To be physically beaten and emotionally drained.
I am here for you.
I have won the ultimate battle.
I am here for you.
My response:
My Precious Lord, I have felt too often like life is just too hard, too much burden
to bear. You showed me the way. I have created some of the crosses that I bear
and still you offer to help me. You did not deserve one sliver of the weight of
your cross, yet you carried it for me. The truth is that you love me and are here
for me every moment of every day.
Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be

THE THIRD STATION
Jesus falls the first time

We adore you, O Christ and we praise You.
Because, by Your holy cross, You have redeemed the world.
Jesus:
The burdens I willingly carried are too heavy for my physical body to bear. But
I love you that much to keep going. I could have stopped at any moment but I
didn’t because I love you that much. When you feel like you have been beaten
down so much that you cannot get back up, use my strength to help you. I am
here for you.
My response:
My Precious Lord, I have felt crushed by the weight of my circumstances.
But you showed me the way. You fell under a burden that you did not
deserve. Yet you carried it out of love for me. That is the truth. Please
help me crush the lies that are preventing me from being close to you.
Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be.

THE FOURTH STATION
Jesus meets his Mother

We adore you, O Christ and we praise You.
Because, by Your holy cross, You have redeemed the world.
Jesus:
Watching a loved one suffer can be harder than to endure it yourself. My
mother’s heart was breaking as our eyes met on the journey to Calvary. She
was the perfect mother.
She always submitted her will to My Father’s, even if she didn’t understand it.
I have given you My Mother to fill the gap and be the perfect mother for you
as well.
My response:
My Precious Lord, it can be so unfair that pain and suffering have come
from those in our own family. I pray for your grace and wisdom to
handle my family circumstances in accordance with your will for me. I
cannot control what has happened to me in the past, but I can control
how I handle myself now. I pray for the grace to experience Mary as my
mother. She will not hurt me even if I have been hurt in the past. That is
the truth.
Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be

THE FIFTH STATION
Simon helps carry the cross

We adore you, O Christ and we praise You.
Because, by Your holy cross, You have redeemed the world.
Jesus:
A complete stranger was forced to help me with this burden. Not even one of
my own people. Yet I was grateful for his help. Watch for the people that I put
in your path to help you. It may not be what you are expecting but know that
My Father and I want what is best for you. Even if you do not believe that, that
is the truth. We want what is best for you.
My response:
My Precious Lord, I want to believe that you want what is best for me.
And if I do not believe it now, it is because of a lie that I am believing
that is preventing me from the truth. I pray for the lie to be dissolved so I
may peacefully rest in your hands.
I pray I am able to trust and surrender my will to yours.
Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be

THE SIXTH STATION
Veronica wipes the face of Jesus

We adore you, O Christ and we praise You.
Because, by Your holy cross, You have redeemed the world.
Jesus:
I was dragging my bleeding body along the streets of Jerusalem when a
woman came out of the crowd to wipe my face. I was so grateful and I left the
impression of my presence as a thank you to her.
A single act of kindness can have long reaching effects.
My response:
My Precious Lord,
Give me the courage to be the one to come out of the crowd to offer relief
to a suffering soul.
Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be

THE SEVENTH STATION
Jesus falls the second time

We adore you, O Christ and we praise You.
Because, by Your holy cross, You have redeemed the world.
Jesus:
My strength is depleting step by step and my legs buckle.
I could stop this at any moment, but I will not because
I love you that much.
My response:
My Precious Lord, help me to keep moving even when I feel like I cannot
take another step. I want to love you that much.
Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be

THE EIGHTH STATION
Jesus speaks to the women

We adore you, O Christ and we praise You.
Because, by Your holy cross, You have redeemed the world.
Jesus:
I am grateful for the compassion shown to me by the women on my journey to
Calvary as I am grateful for the sacrifices and sufferings offered to me now.
But take care of yourself and stay close to me as sometimes you create more
suffering for yourself than has to be.
My response:
My Precious Jesus, even amidst all your pain and unbelievable suffering,
you take time to console those that are suffering with you. I pray that I
may recognize those circumstances where I create my own suffering and
when it is suffering that I cannot change. I pray I remember to take the
opportunity to unite my suffering with yours so you may use it for your
greater glory.
Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be

THE NINTH STATION
Jesus falls the third time

We adore you, O Christ and we praise You.
Because, by Your holy cross, You have redeemed the world.
Jesus:
It is almost time and my strength is almost gone.
But I will get up again to finish what was begun long ago in the Garden of
Eden. It is necessary that you be saved through my death.
And I love you that much to continue on.
Use my strength to help you when you think you cannot go forward. And I will
carry your burdens for you again and again. I love you that much.
My response:
My Precious Savior, you showed me the way. You offered to help me on
my journey. I am sorry when I turn to other things for strength instead
of turning to you. It is like I am making the cross even heavier for you.
Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be

THE TENTH STATION
Jesus is stripped of His garments

We adore you, O Christ and we praise You.
Because, by Your holy cross, You have redeemed the world.
Jesus:
I stand there with my garments ripped off, exposed and vulnerable.
Violated and abused.
And I stand there bringing the Hope of Salvation. It is not my Father’s will for
His children to hurt each other but the sin in the world brings pain. But always
remember that I have defeated it all.
My response:
My Precious Savior. You truly have experienced everything I have.
Exposed and Vulnerable, violated and abused.
I pray that I may accept the Hope of Salvation.
I pray for any lie to be exposed that is preventing me from accepting you
as my Savior and Hope.
Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be

THE ELEVENTH STATION
Jesus is nailed to the cross

We adore you, O Christ and we praise You.
Because, by Your holy cross, You have redeemed the world.
Jesus:
The end is almost near and as the spikes are pounded into my flesh, the pain
explodes into my brain again and again and again. How much do I love you?
I spread my arms wide open. That is how much.
My response:
My Precious, Precious Lord. With a bowed head, all I can say is Thank
you.
Thank you for literally pouring yourself out to show your love for me.
When I am feeling beaten, hammered and ready to die, let me remember
your love for me and may I embrace the hope you bring.
Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be

THE TWELFTH STATION
Jesus dies upon the cross

We adore you, O Christ and we praise You.
Because, by Your holy cross, You have redeemed the world.
Jesus:
It is finished.
The Old Covenant has passed away and the New Covenant is fulfilled. The
Covenant that is sealed by my death. I have conquered all. All for love of you.
My response:
My Savior and King, How can I express my gratitude for your ultimate
sacrifice? By not letting you die in vain. By allowing you to live in me
through the power of the Holy Spirit that you left me.
I pray for the death of the lies that are keeping me from fully uniting with
You. I pray for Your Truth to empower me every second of every day.
Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be

THE THIRTEENTH STATION
Jesus is taken down from the cross

We adore you, O Christ and we praise You.
Because, by Your holy cross, You have redeemed the world.
Jesus:
It seems all hope has gone as they removed my mutilated body from the
Roman instrument of torture. But with death comes New Life. That is My
Promise. I rose from the dead to offer you Hope.
My response:
Am I actually allowed to feel Joy?
The Hope you speak of brings Joy along with it.
I pray I feel the Hope and Joy of your saving grace and eradicate anything
that keeps me from You.
Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be

THE FOURTEENTH STATION
Jesus is placed in the tomb

We adore you, O Christ and we praise You.
Because, by Your holy cross, You have redeemed the world.
Jesus:
My physical body is laid to rest.
But my death brings the Hope of Salvation.
Eternal Life.
I have defeated all and offer you the spoils of victory.
Even if it seems as if nothing is happening, stay in the truth of my Promises.
My response:
My Hope and Savior, You lie still on a bed of cold stone, yet your promise
of Eternal Life burns strong. I pray for your Holy Spirit to burn within me
to keep you alive in me and may I never experience the cold, empty
feeling of despair as I embrace the truth that you have defeated all.
Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be

CLOSING PRAYER

My Lord Jesus Christ,
You initiated the life giving journey for me and now I have journeyed
with you. I pray that I embrace the truth you have shared with me. The
truth that you are here for me.
The truth that you surrendered everything to the Father out of love for
me.
The truth that you love me.
May I always remember that I am loved and have the trust to give more
and more of my life to you each day. Fill me with your Hope and Love.
Amen

If you enjoyed praying these Stations of Hope, please let your friends know
about them. You too can share the message of Hope!
The Stations of Hope have an adult and children’s version,
and are available in 6 languages:
English, Polish, Spanish, Italian, German and French
www.StationsOfHope.com
If you connected with the message, you will love her other educational,
empowering and encouraging material!
Visit www.ClearTheCatholicGuilt.com
Join Vicki’s private Facebook Group to share your story, receive support,
encouragement, and resources to heal. Vicki will be posting mass readings
(with my style) each weekend, daily inspirational quotes and even composing
Tapping Prayers from your prayer requests. It’s a judgment free zone for
recovering Catholics.
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